
The Alumni Shine On Scholarship Application 
Deadline: February 14th, 2022 

The Donors desire that the merit-based scholarship be provided to a student entering their final year 
at NEOMED who demonstrates an understanding of the importance of continuing support of NEOMED 
through the Alumni Association. Candidates are not required to demonstrate financial need to qualify, 
however, financial need can be a determining factor when deciding among similarly qualified 
candidates. The scholarship will be applied to the student’s education expenses for the 2021-2022 
Academic Year.  

Name: ______________________________________________________________ 

NEOMED Student ID: @________________________________________________ 

Please list any alumni events or programming that you have participated in: 

Philanthropy Week Alumni Socials Phone-a-thon Thank-a-thon 

Giving Day Mentoring/Shadowing Other: 

Short Essays: On a separate page, please provide a short answer to the following questions: 
1. How have alumni and/or the Alumni Association impacted your education at NEOMED?

2. Why is it important for alumni to stay connected to their alma mater?

3. In what ways do you intend to stay connected to NEOMED and the Alumni Association?

Please submit: 
• Via email - finaid@neomed.edu; or
• Upload on http://apps.neomed.edu > All Users > Secure Document Upload.  Choose FA Scholarship

Application as type of document, then press submit. A green box will appear in the upper right corner to
let you know that your document was submitted successfully.

If I am selected for the scholarship, I hereby give my permission to the University to release directory 
information to the NEOMED Foundation and to the University's Advancement and Public Relations and 
Marketing Office. When NEOMED funds are awarded, directory information (which can include student 
composite, name, and email address), and fund awarded may be disclosed for development and public 
relations purposes. 

Signature: __________________________________________________ Date: _________________ 
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